This is Kokkoro!!

1. Entrance

-Our entrance is always locked for security reasons. Please push the intercom beside the
outside door to enter Kokkoro. The door will open and close automatically.
-When leaving, you may open the door by tapping the open bottom.

2. Stroller parking

-Please fold your stroller and place it at the stroller parking area.

3. Reception

【For new comers】
-Registration is needed on your first visit. Please fill out the application form and write
the child’s name on membership card. (one card for each child).
-Your child’s membership card will be issued.
-Please put the card in a card case, and put it on your child's back as a name card
during your stay.
-We'll give you a guidance on how to use our facilities and show you around.
-When leaving, show us the card once again and return the card case back.

Application form

【Once you are registered】
-Every time you come to Kokkoro, you are requested to show us the child's membership
card(s).
-Please put the card in a card case, and put it on your child's back as a name card during
the stay.
-When leaving, show us the card once again and return the card case

4. After the reception

Slide door

Shoe box

-The slide door to the playroom is very heavy for kids’ safety.
-Not kids, but guardians are requested to open and close the door.
-Please take off your shoes, and put them in the shoe box.
(to prevent from slipping in the room, please take off your child’s socks in Kokkoro )

5. Play room/Play area

-You can put your belongings in the shelf.
-Please manage the valuables by yourself.

-Please keep your eyes on your child to prevent from accidents and injuries.
- If the floor is dirty, please wipe it with wet wiping cloth which is placed in the toys rack
in the room.
-Please return the toys after using.

6. Babies’ room & Nursing

babies room

space

Nursing space

Mattresses for babies

-We have a babies’ room for infants. There are small sleeping mattresses for babies.
-Scales for babies are available. Nursing space is in the babies room.

7. Eating room/eating area

Eating room

Child chair

Hot water and
Microwave oven

-Eating room is available throughout opening hours.
-Eating and drinking are allowed only in this area.
-Hot water and a microwave oven are available.
-After use, please be sure to wipe on/around the table with a cloth for
those who use it after you and also to prevent food allergy accidents.

8. Restrooms and Diaper changing tables

Diaper change table

restrooms

-There are two restrooms in Kokkoro
- Anyone can use both restrooms, but the one on the left has priority for men.
-Kids cannot use restrooms alone.
-Diaper changing table is available in both restrooms.
-Please take home all of your litter with you. Please take home the used diapers.

9 .For safety
-Children must be accompanied by a parent, grandparent or guardians and be
supervised at all times.
-Sick children are not allowed to enter Kokkoro.
-Entrance into Kokkoro may be restricted if necessary/
-Please take all of your trash/garbage home with you.
-Smoking is not allowed in the facility.
-Please follow our instructions, in case of emergency (such as earthquakes and fire).

Have fun!!
Hodogaya Ward Child-Care Support Center "Kokkoro" is contracted from Hodogaya Ward and operated by the Non-Profit Organization "Pia Warabe"

